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OVER the last few years the nature of the work of the general physician in the
teaching hospital has changed considerably. His exact functions are no longer
clear and it is not certain whether the general physician has a future in the large
general hospital. The reasons for this include-
1. The growth of sub-specialities in medicine. These tend to attract direct
referrals from general practitioners. This affects the work of the general
physician. He finds that many of the patients whose disorders he has been
trained to manage, and which he is competent to manage, no longer come
to him. The work-load of the general physician thus becomes unbalinced
and a large proportion of his patients are those who have chronic illnesses,
whose problems are social rather than strictly medical, and who have
diseases which are not fashionable for specialists to manage.
2. The increasing age of the population and the high preponderance of dis-
eases of old age which require hospital treatment often for social rather
than strictly medical reasons is reflected in the work of the general
physician. Because it is traditional for general medical wards to admit
patients with all disorders, whereas the more specialist units carry out a
selective admission policy, the general medical wards are becoming
increasingly filled with patients who no longer have acute medical illnesses
but who for various reasons cannot be discharged home. While there is no
upper age limit for patients managed by the general physician, the increas-
ing occupation of medical beds by long-stay geriatric patients seriously
distorts his work-load.
The results of this trend is that more and more young physicians in training
are finding general medicine an unattractive career and are tending to train in
the sub-specialities of medicine. In many hospitals sub-specialist physicians now
outnumber general physicians. The question then arises - does the general
physician have a function and a future in the large teaching hospital, or should
future appointments to such hospitals be entirely of sub-specialists? If the general
physician has a future, what should his functions be?
The general physician remains important although his role may have to
change to meet changes in medical practice. It is essential in any hospital that
there should be broadly based doctors who have wide experience and training
and who are able to look at the patient as a whole. The dangers of general
medicine performed by a committee of specialists are obvious. There are several
particularly important functions for the general physician-
119(a) He is important in dealing with emergency medical cases. In the emergency situation the nature of the patient's illness may not be clear and over the
ensuing days as the patient is managed and investigated, the nature of the
illness and the emphasis of his treatment may well change and become
quite different from the initial impressions. The same points apply to
patients referred to the out-patient department for diagnosis. It is at this
stage that the patient should be seen by a physician who takes a broad
view and does not have pre-conceived ideas of the patient's condition. In
this way a correct diagnosis is made as quickly as possible and the patient
is not put to the inconvenience, pain and perhaps danger of unnecessary
and inappropriate investigations.
(b) There remain patients who have multi-system diseases which do not fall
into any particular specialist's domain and in these the general physician
remains supreme. Indeed the increasing recognition of diverse manifesta-
tions of disease, for example, the non-metastic manifestations of tumours,
make general physicians even more relevant. The patient's initial
symptoms and signs may not indicate disease of a particular system, and
once again a broadly based physician skilled in diagnosis will be best at
managing this type of patient.
(c) Medicine is a rapidly developing subject and new topics of importance
can rapidly arise. It is important therefore that there should be broadly based physicians who are able to appreciate the new advances in medicine, to assess how they can be applied to the clinical situation and who can
develop their clinical applications. In due course, some of these physicians
may become specialists or have special interests in these new topics. If
hospitals are entirely staffed by physicians who are already fully com-
mitted to existing specialities, then there will be no scope for new
specialities to arise.
(d) The fourth and not least important function of the general physician is
his teaching role. It is essential that medical students should be taught by
physicians who have a global picture of the patient and his illness, who
are not restricted to narrow specialities, and who are able to teach
students the diagnostic process in dealing with patients who present with
symptoms and signs of any or many systems. In postgraduate education,
the general physician also has an important role. The present recom-
mendations for the training of physicians include a period of three years
in which the trainee is expected to gain a broad experience in a wide field
of medicine. Experience with general physicians in general medical wards is a valuable part of this training. Training which consists only of rotation
through specialised units will leave large gaps in the trainee's experience.
How then can the general physician's functions be best organised for the future
in the general hospital in such a way that his pre-eminent role is recognised and
that he and his specialist colleagues can most efficiently give their respective
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care can be divided into three strata -primary medical care or the general
practitioner service, secondary medical care or the specialist general physician,
and tertiary or sub-specialist care. The inter-relationship of these three parts of
the medical team is the key to the future of the general physician. There are a
number of possibilities.
1. The first and second strata could be merged, with the general practitioner
assuming the role of the general physician and tertiary care becoming the
only solely hospital based medical service. This has considerable dis-
advantages. The general physician and the general practitioner do not have
the same roles. The general practitioner has to deal with many illnesses
other than those falling strictly in the medical field. He has to be able
rapidly to differentiate trivial illness from serious disease and deal
appropriately with each. The physician is trained to be thorough and to go
into each patient's problems in depth. He is not well trained to assume the
role of the general practitioner any more than the general practitioner can
assume the role of the general physician.
2. A hierarchial system could be devised where the general practitioner is
only allowed to refer patients to the general physician, who would then, if
he felt it appropriate, refer the patient to the sub-specialist. The general
practitioner would not be entitled to refer directly to the sub-specialist.
While this would certainly broaden the general physician's field of work
in many areas, it would lead to unnecessary duplication of work and place
unreasonable restrictions on the freedom of the general practitioner.
3. The secondary and tertiary strata could be.merged so that all general
physicians will have a special interest and experience, and conversely all
sub-specialists will undertake general medicine. With the increasing com-
plexity of medicine it is impossible for any physician to remain expert in
all fields of medicine. The general physician should keep generally up-to-
date in most aspects of medicine, and become specially interested in one
field. It would also be advantageous to sub-specialists if they undertook
some general medicine and thus kept abreast of a wider field than their
own speciality. There will, of course, still have to be sub-specialists who
spend the whole of their time working in their speciality. In this way they
will contribute to advancing knowledge in their field.
It is likely that the last proposal would be best for general medicine. The
development of exclusive specialisation divorced from general medicine should
be discouraged and all sub-specialists should be encouraged to take some part in
the general medical load of the hospital. Clearly those with busy specialities will
be able to undertake less general medicine than general physicians. In the samne
way general physicians should be encouraged to develop special interests,
particularly in areas which are not adequately served by the existing sub-
specialities. The sub-specialist should encourage general physicians to participate
in appropriate areas of their specialities.
121It is interesting that the role of the general physician is also being questioned
in the United States (Petersdorf, 1976). However, the problems there are quite
different from those in the United Kingdom, being chiefly the cost of techno-
logical advance in medicine and the role of the general physician in family
practice. Differences in the organization and financing of medical practice in the
two countries largely account for the different problems faced by gener4l
physicia-ns.
In conclusion, therefore, the general physician should have an assured future
in the large teaching hospitals. His position has been eroded in recent years, but
the greater combination of general medicine with specialist medicine would
probably improve the situation. It would be a sad day, both for patients and for
future generations of doctors if the general physician disappeared from the
teaching hospital and his place was taken entirely by a team of highly specialised
physicians.
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